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ABSTRACT 

A total of70 children aged 6 to 15 years with rheumatic fever and completed 

in-hospital data were reviewed from 19XX to 1993. In 5X.6% of patients this was 
the first attack of disease, while in 41.4'10 the episode represented a recurrence. 
Noncompliance of antimicrobial prophylaxis was noted in all of the subjects with 

recurrences. 61.4% of cases gave a previous history of sore throat, and inappropriate 
or inadequate antibiotics had been prescribed for all of them. Carditis had occurred 
in 76% of patients and 51 % of them had developed heart failure. Congestive heart 
failure was three times more prevalent in recurrences than in initial attacks. The 
study showed an urgent requirement for a national training program for all health 
personnel (including doctors), along with the education of healthy children, 

patients, and their families in order to establish effective primary and secondary 

prophylaxis in this area. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The incidence of rheumatic fever (RF) in industrialized 
countries began to decline early in the twentieth century :U1d 
is now well below 5 per 10U,UUU population per year.' The 

problem has not disappeared, however. as witnessed by 
recent sizeable outbreaks in the USA"., In developing 
countries the incidence is likely to approach 27 to 11M) per 
100,000 in children. In India,:U1 estimated 6 III illion children 

:1fC affected by rheumatic fever and 2511,111111 new cases are 
set;!n each year among schooI-agl: ynungstcrs:'ln lkvelopeLi 
countries the pfCvalence of rhl:LJIll:ttic he:U1 Liisease (RHD) 
in school- age children has heen n!f1orted to he 11.6 to fI.7 per 

IIII.KJ. In developing countries, the prevalence or RHD is 
high, r:U1ging Irom 1.2 III Ig.6 per IOIW. A prevalence or 
RHD or 8/1111111 has recently heen reported among school 
children in Iran (unpublished data). The above data indicate 
thaI RF/RHD is the most common cardiova.<;;cular disease in 
children :Uld young adults and remains a major puhlic health 
prohlem in developing countries. The sequelae or RF are 
essentially limiled to the hcal1 and depend 011 the prescllcl! 

and severity or carditis. 

Address for reprinls: Ur. Shahla RI.IIJdpl!yrna, lJl!partJlll!IH llf 

Pl!l1ialrics, Ayatollah T;JIl!�haJli Medical Cl!ntcr, Evin. 1l)3l)) 
Tehran, Islamic Repuhlic IIf Irall. 
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Prevention of hoth initial and nxurrent allacks or RF 
Liepl!nos Oil cOlltrol of group A heta-hemolytic strl!plllCllCcal 
upper respiratory tract infl!Clions. Prevention of Ii!":·a attacks 

(pritll,lry (ll"cvcntitlll) is ,Iccolnplishcd hy pn.l"lCr idenl i lic:tl illll 
and adeq uate antihiotic tn.!; ltment of streptncl )cc:tJ phwyngil is. 
The inLiiviLiuaI who has suffered an attack of rheullwtic !"l;vl;r 

is inordinatl!1y suscefltihle (0 recurrences rllllO\vill� 
suhsequent group A slreptocm.:cal uppcr respiratory tracl 
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Rheumatic Fever in Iranian Children 

infections and requires continuuus prophylaxis in order In 

prcvcllI recurrences (secondary prevention). 
The present study was designed lu veri ry the conccpl lll;11 

improper (malment of streptococcal pharyngitis 'lIll.l 
in:llIt.:qu;tte or irregul.lfsecond:lfY prophylaxis fl!suil in seven.: 
canJiac lesions in young chih.Jrcn. The study was also 
pcrronncd to demonstrate the t.:Iinical promc and Ilatural 
ClllJl"Sl! of RF ;UlU 10 cOlllparu the fcaluft!s {If initial allu 
nX:UITcnt episodes of RF in chiltlren living in Iran. 

PATIENTS AND MEHIOIlS 

During a 5-ycar period from Jum: 15. IlJXK III June 
15.1993, seventy patients with RF were aumitteu to the 

peuiatrics dep:U1ment of the Ayatollah Taleghani Meuical 
Center in TeJuan. Diagnosis or RF W.L"i mill.lt.: m:conJing 10 

Jones' criteria which was reviseu in 19XX hy the Worlu 
Health Organization. 

Patil!l1ts were carcfull y asst;s:.;t;U at thcir initial pn'!st;l1Iation 
III tkll.!nnine if it \Va� their firsl all:tck or a n:curn.:nce of RF. 
Chiloren with establisheo rheumatic heart oise:lse (RHD) 
who hat.1 no evit.1ence of current rheumatic activity al 
pn.:sentation were exdut.1cd. The patients who wl!n; fl!
:Ilhnitll!d Juring the pl!rioJ uf stuuy wen.: not incluul!d :Ig;lill 

in orderto :lvoid duplication. Two-dimensiunal and Doppler 
echm::arJiographic examinations were performed 011 each 
suhjt;t:t with a hemt JlIunnur. The ii.lliowing critcria for RHD 
were fulfilled: histury. physical examination. chest X-ray. 
clt.:clmcardillgraphy. t;chocanliography. alHJ exclusiun of 
lllher valvulardise:L'iCs. Polyarthritis was diagnost.:c..J int was 
Illigratory. involved several different joints :Uld the joints 
wcre lenc..Jer, red. warm, :Uld swollen with limitation of 
Illllvement. The c..Jiagnosis of carditis WeL') made on the bw.;is 

of the following mcmifestatillns: the prcscnce of a murmur 
representing valve insuftlciGncy, c:ulliomegaly. congl!stive 

he:u't railure (CHF). ano pericaroitis, Cmoitis was cl:L<silied 
as miltl in the presence of valvul:u· insullicicncy without 

c:lfdit1lllegal y. lllotIeratc in the presenct: of c:Lrtliolllt:galy or 
COlli hint.!tImilral anti amiic insufficiency. and sevt.!re if there 
was CHF or periL:artIial dfusion. A PR interval was 

considered prolonged iJ; it was more tluUl 0.1 H st!conds in 
ouration. Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR). C-reactive 

protein (CRP) ano :U1tistreptolysin 0 (ASO) titers were 
determined in each patient by standard mcthods. 

RESULTS 

There wert.! 7() p:llients with RF during the 5-year pcriod. 
The nllmherof c;L..;es in each year are shown in Fig. I. As c:U1 
he seell in this figure the annual aumission rate is relatively 
c0l1st:u11. Thirty-nine (55.7%) of the p:ltiellts Wt;rt! boys ,U1J 
thirty-one (44.3%) wcre girls with a male to female ratio of 
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1.3: I. Thc age range was () to IS ycars with a mcan of 10.6 
years. The age distribution of patients is shown in Table I. 

which reveals that the I) to 14 ycar agt.! group comprises 
74.3tXlof sllhjects. in forty-one palients (SX.6'XI) this was the 
initial attack of RF. whih.: in twenty-nine (41.4t;l1l) the 

cpisotle represt;l1Ied a rCClIlTelll:e. At the lime or first 
aumissitlll. ten patients (14.3'lr,) pn.:sellted with their second. 
thirteen (IXJi%) with their thinl. anu six (X.5%) with their 

fourth or higher attaek. TJwre wefe three palients with 
n.:culTenl yc;u·ly allacks. Nllllcnlllpliallce or antimicrohial 

prophylaxis was IHltet.l in :ul ofthl! dlilt.ln;n with n.:curn.:nces. 
Male-li.:male ratios for initial anti n:t:IllTent attacks were 21/ 
:!II ano I XII I .  respectively. Fllrty-three chiloren (61.4%) 
rcc;uleJ sYlllptOlns suggesti Vt; of pharyngitis within i llHlIltil 
hefore the onset of RF. All hut four of them hatl receivctI:m 
inapPlllpriate or incomplete course of alltihiotics such as 
ampicillin. allloxycillin. co-trimoxazolc. gentcunicin. cUltI 
prllcetinc penicillin fllr their Slue thm:t!. In tltc remaining 4 
suhjects. tW(l h:IIJ rcccivctl erYlhrOlltycin ;Intl the otllCf two 
illaJcqll:ltt; tIlISI!S of bcnzathine pl!llicillin. 

Thc tlistrihulinn llf maj{lf manifestations alllong chiltIren 

willliheir lirst attack ;lIld in thost; with Iheir secolld or higher 
allacks :Irt: sLlIlIlIlarizcll in Tahle II. Al1hrilis llccun·ed in 

I hiny-three (XO.YX,) orthe 4 I t.:ast;s with an initial allat:k alltl 
in cleven (3X%) ofthe 21) patients with a recurrence. Carditis 

was present in twenty-six (63.4%) or the 41 cases with an 

initial episode ant.llwcnty-seven (1)3%) of Ihe 21) children 
with recurrence. A total of tifty-three patients (7()%) 

developed carditis :Uld forty-four «())'Y.,) hall 'Ulhrilis. One 
patient exhibitetI erythema ltl�u·gjnatulll in audit ion 10 carditis 
and arthritis in lhe initial altat.:k gnH1Jl. There were IIll cascs 

or chorea or suhcut:UlCOliS nodules. During Ihe sluLly perilllJ 
(wo C;L-.;es or churea had been st!cn in Ihe outpalient clinic 
who dill not need :ILllllission and wt!re thereforc Ill11 included 
ill the study. Various forms of valvular involvement jn the 
53 cases with cartlitisare tiemllllstratl!ti in TallIe I I I. Twenty

four (92.Y}{J) of 26 children with first attacks had signs of 
mitral insufficiency. while two hall cOlllhint;d mitral and 
aortic insufficiency. Sixtt:en (5LJ.3fYr,) of 27 chiltlren with 
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FiJ.:. I. NUlIlhl.!f llr t.:OISI.!S admiucd I.!at.:h Yl!ar. 
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s. Roodpeyma, M.D. 

T<lhle I. Age distrihution tlf' p:llil'nls. 

Age (;rnup Number of Pen'enl 

(yoar) Cases 

£I-X 14 21 )11" 
Y-II 27 3XJ1','{. 
12-14 25 35.7/J,. 

> 14 4 5.7'lr. 

THhl!! II. Distribution or lIIajur manifestations in firsl and 

rel'urrcnl allal'lis uf I"ilClIlllalk fcn'/". 

I\J:ljnr I:rilcrla Flr.it AUack l{eel/ttl'lIt AII:ll·k.� Tul:d 
In = � I) (n = 29) (II =70) 

Arthrili� J:l(li{J.5%) II (:lK%) ".I«(IJ'Yr,) 
C:m!iTis 26{6JA%) 27 (93'7,,) 530(\%) 
C1111!�'a 
EI)'lhclII:a lUar!!inaUlIlI 1(2.4%) 1(1.4',::') 
S,IIICIlI:Uh .. "U' n.lllulcs 

Tahle III. Valvular in\'uh'l'I1It'1I1 in paticnls with first ali(I 

rCl'urrenl atlack. ... 

Curdlal' LL"'iiulis First Allal'k 
(n = 26) 

MI 14 (lJ:U';',) 
MI +MS 
r"IJ + AI .2 (7.7';;.) 
tvll + MS + Al 
M! + Al +T! 

MJ: Mitral il1t.:I)1l1pdenl'c 
MS: Mitral stcllllsis 
AI: Allrlit.: int.:l!lllpdcnt:l' 
TI: Tri�w.;pid im:f1lllpdt·1H,:C 

Rl't'urrcnl Atl:u'ks Tnl:11 

(n =27) (II = 53) 
J(1 (5lJ.1%) "(1(75.5'1.,) 

:I (14.W;',) 4(7.5%) 
S(ISj%) 7(1�.2'7..) 
IC:UI/,,) I (UP/.,) 
I{J.7'lrJ) [(I.\)','{,) 

Tahll' 1\'. SI'l'l'ril)' Ilfl'OIrtliar illnIJ\'t'1II1'1I1 ill palit'lIls willi 
IIrs' <llld I'I'rlll"l"l'lIl allat'ks. 

Sc\'erity uf Carditis First Allal'k i{cctlrrcnl Allacks Tulal 

(II =26) (n = 17) In =5J) 
Mi[d 17 (1l5,J%) 1 (7.4%) I Y(J:'i,S',,{ J 

Mlld�rah,: 1 (7. 7'!t,) :'i (lK,.'i%) 7 (D.:!';!') 
S!.!\·!.!)!.! 7 (27%) 20(74,1%) 27 (51'1.) 

estahlislH,:u rhetlm;ltir IH.:arl disease had iSlllah:d mitral 

iIlCOIllpt.:tt.:IlCY. while a fllnher 4 abo h;ld Stlme degrt.:e of 

milral SIL!llosis. COlllhilled ;tonic alld 111ill"al valvc diseasc 

was pn,:sl!llt ill fivc childrel1. isolalcLl milral Sil:llllsis and 

isolaled aortic im:ulllpctellce \Vere nol seen ill any or ollr 
patients. Over.LlI. mitral insuITicit.:llcy W;IS Ille lIlt lsI CI 1]111111 111 

valvular involvement ami m:clIm.:u illl{JI"lY caSL:S O:i.:i'/,·). 
Three uuL uf 27 patienls with RHD umkrwL:1I1 prtlstliL:lic 

valv!.! rcplacellll!nt. 
The sl!verity of carditis is prescnteu in TahIL: IV. Alllong 

the 2(1 cltildnm wilh canJilis in their initial attack <lnu the '27 
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cllilurefl with cardilis in tlwir J"ecurrL:fll at lack llf RF. L:mdiac 

illvulvelTlL:nl W.L'>; considereLi mild in 17(65.3%) ano '2 (7 A 11., ) 
;LIlU seVL:J'l! in 7 (27%) and 2() (74.1 %) caSL:S fL:speclively. Of 
tile 53 children wilh carditis, SCVL:11 ( I :t'2'!,,) shO\VL:U CHF in 
IhL:ir first allack and Lwellly OX'/,.) ill I"I.TUITL:1l1 allacks. CHF 
was Ihre); lillles morL: commun ill n.:L:uITcnl thall ill inilial 
L:pislldes. OIlL: palient (:m X yL:tlr lliu girl) in 11lL: firsl allack 

gfllUp devclopcu paicanlitis ill auuilion to (,HF. BaclL:fial 
emJucardilis (BE) was assuciatL:d willi Iu.:an fail lin.: in :1 

children with rl!CUITellt attacks. Tw() hau positive hlonu 

c 1111 lII"L:S ror Cl ltIgu lase -pI lsi live S ((/1'11.\'/01'( In 'liS () lire us. ; IIlU 
I hL: 111 i1l!r for ,)'r n',,, ()('(J( '(' /I S l'ifir/(/ /I s. Olll! of tilt.: I wo ch i Idren 

\V il Ii SraIJliylt}((}('l·/Is al/fCIIS BE died whiIL: tlu.: lJlller n.:quired 

pn lSlhc.::lic val ve replacL:l1lt.:nt. There WL:rL: I Wll kntlwll L1calhs 
,1I1101lg Ihe 7() suhjects (2.1)%). hllih in cliildrl!n wilh 

cSI:lhlisilcd RH D. C;IIISt.:Stlf,.k;lth Wt.:J"L: inlf;lcl;lhlL: (,HF :Ind 
pulmonary edema L1UL: Lll SL:vt.:rL: lIIyocarLliaJ nhmsis ant! 

dysflJ]lI.:litlfl in :1 1:2 yeartlld girl ;llld HE ill ill) YL:;U' tlld htly. 
Aspirill hcpatoluxicity was ohscrveu in two palients in lhe 

firsl allacl.: gmup which J"esllivL:d af1cr withdrawal of the 
drug. 

The lIlinor diagnoslic cnteria incluut.:d fever in M,l;:-" 

;u1hralgia in 14'1,1 ;UltJ pmltlllgcd PR ill1L:rval in IX'I! of IhL: 

7f1 cast.:s wilh RF. LL:ukocYlusis was ]Jowd in :i6',1,1 uJ' IIlL: 
chiltln;n. ESR was grL::ltcl" th:lll (ll) IJlIll/h in sixty-sl.!ven 

(I) 5.7 '/,,) uf I ilL: )1; It iL:1I IS and IIH lre I han 1)( )1111] )111 i li ne arl y hal r 

III' Ihcse. eRP was pusitive in :i:2 patienls (74r,{). and 

L:vidcI1CL: or;1 prl�cL:dill)! strqlloc(1ccal inkL,tion. sllg:-,!cslL:d 
hy :Ill ASO liler til" :-,!rL:alL:r lh;11I .rn TodJ IIl1iIS/IlIL. was 

lillmd ill ;111 hUI 2 palil'l1lS whu had insidious ctnlilis. TilL: 

tilL:r was IIltlrL: 111;111 51l1l lJllil...;/mL in4CJ caSL:S ((15.7'/'). Only 

) paliL:1I1S O'/,) had posilivL: Ihroat culturL:s fill" group A IJ
hL:llltllyl it: SlrL:ptococt:1. Onl y 14 pilt iL:llts ('211''{,) had rL:glJlar 
clinical fullow-up anti thl.! remaining 56(X()'/',) wen; h lst \(I 

rl llhl\\,-1I1 1• 

IJISCUSSI( IN 

RF is II\Ost rrL:l]uenlly uhscrvL:d in IhL: agL: group IIlIlSI 
sllscqllihk III gnlllp A Sll'L:ptt1C(lcc:LI infl!clillll, i.l!. dlihlrL'1l 

rn 1111 5-1:i yL::tfS til' agL:. 111 this stuJy children rnll11 t) III 1-1 
YL::trs or age c{llllprisL:d 74,Y/'· 01" the sllhjL:l'IS, Cardilis·is 
preSL:1l1 in 4()-X()'!" of palil!llIS wilh RF.� and whclI t1H.:n.: is 
caruiac involvclllt.:nt the incit.lellce {If rt.:siLlllal heart disc:ISL' 
is direclly proportional tll tilL: sl!vcril y or I ill' card ilis. 7:" 'I; I d' 

paliL:llIs with ('!-IF during the inili;Ji allad will haw L'ill'tllliL' 

valvular disL'1ISe af'ler IU ye;lrs, On tilL: oth�,. h:tntl. whl!1l 
card iat· fi nd i 11 gs arL: I i III i t cd I tl a SYSI olic IlIIJ n lIUl". t JIll Y ; illUI JI 

2.:i'/'. ur Ille patiL:Jlts arc Idt wilh residual heart disl:ilsl'. 

RL'CIJlTl!IlCeS or rllL:lJlllatit.: kva lIlarkL:dly illrJlIl:nCL: IIIL: 

prognosis. ReclJrrl!l1cl!s arc more likely wllL:11 Ihl: initial 

allack occurs early ill lirL: allu when tilL: attack includes 

caruil is. They arc Illtlre apl hi 1 ICCur in th� years imll1L:dialely 
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after an Hltack. in patients with residual heart disease, and in 

those willI previous recurrences/' Canlios was the most 
common presenting symplom in Ihis sludy. H,df of Ihe 53 
children wilh c,uditis presenled wilh CHF, and CHF was 
three timcs morccommon in recurrences than in firsl allacks. 
Al lheir li"'l admission, aboul one-lIlird of a 10l:d 01'70 c,,,es 
presl!l1tei.l with their third or higher recurrence with RHD 
already in ils chronic form. CHF and recurrenl acule 
rheumatic carditis were their most common presenting 
features. This is in accordance with previous studies.7,s 
Milral insufficiency was lim mOSI common valvular lesion 
in bOlh groups of children with eilher initial or recurrent 
episodes ofRF in Ihe present sludy. This is also in agreement 
wilh llle findings of previous sludies.'·'·' Early significant 
development of mitral stenosis has been reported in several 

developing counlries."·II." We didn'l delect any C'L�es of 
pure ITliLral stenosis in this series. There were four cases of 
mixeu mitral incompetence and stenosis in the recurrent 
aHack group. No cases of isolated aortic insufficiency were 
round. Five ol' lhe 7 palienls with combined milral andaonic 
v,dve insul'ticiency were boys.lsolaled involvemenl of Ihe 

aonio v'dve is rare mld tricuspid valve or pulmonary v:dve 
involv!;ment is also reported to be unusual in the literature. 

Aspirin hepatoloxicilY was observed in IWO of our 
palienls, bOlh oflhem boys. HepalOIOxicityof anli-rheumatic 
doses or salicylate t1lerapy has been reported previously." 

RF is a nonsuppurative sequel of group A slreptococcal 
uppcr respiratory u'acI infection. Physicians and public 
health authorities must depend upon the accurate diagnosis 
and treatmt:nl of group A streptococcal pharyngitis and 
prevention of recurrent infections in known rheumatic cases 
inurder 10 prevenl tile crippling el'recls of RF ,md RHD. In 
dcvelnpillg countries intnunuscular bt:nzathine penicillin is 
Ihe rewmmended melhod for both prim:"y ,md secondary 
prevenlion. It is regrettable Ihal in Ihe presenl sludy 43 
children with suggestive symptoms of sore throat received 
inappropriale or inadequate primary prophylaxis and all of 
the 2'-) children with repeated episodes received their 
sewnoary pfllphylaxis irregularly. A sludy or prescribing 
practices in childhood sore throat carried out in Northern 
Indial•1 revealed widespread ignorance regarding the correct 
choice :.mu appropriate duration of antimicrobial therapy. 
The aUlhors concluded tllal Ihere w,,, :m urgent need for 
continuing medical education and on-the-job training 
programs I'or ,dl categories of medical personnel, including 
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pediatricians. It seems that the srune suggestion is highly 
recommended in Iran. 

In conclusion tllis sludy highlighls the fact that Ihe high 
incidence of RF and tile severity of RHD in developing 
countries is due 10 lack of prevention. Slricl adherence 10 

prophylactic regimens will significantl y reduce the incidence 
and severilY of Ihis problem. 
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